School Games
Active Championships
School Roll-Out
WELCOME PACK

Welcome...
Dear School,
Firstly, thank you for your support of the School Games Active Championships so far, it’s been great to see
thousands of students already signing up and keeping active via the TopYa! Active App.
As we move into Phase Two, the momentum is growing and we’re really looking forward to enabling your
students to engage with your own in-app school leaderboard, whilst at the same time contributing points to
your school total and helping you climb the Regional and National Leaderboards.
Over the past few weeks we’ve been busy working behind the scenes to build out your own unique school
leaderboard and SGO Regional TV Widget and I’m pleased to say these steps are now all completed and
we’re ready for you to roll-out across your school.

Invite Code.

..

Alongside this Welcome Pack your Regional School Games Organiser should have provided you with a
document which includes your unique school invite code. When downloading the TopYa! Active App your
students and teachers should enter this code to ensure that they can earn points in your own School
Leaderboard and compile points to be included in regional and national leaderboards.
How do my Students sign up?
If you see Code 23880 anywhere, this is the National Invite
Code for students that aren’t part of a school that has
signed up to run their own in-school leaderboard and
compete against other schools across the country.

Available FREE from Apple and
Google Play Stores

You and your teachers register in
exactly the same way

Video Tutori
als...
We have produced 3 video tutorials to help you, your fellow teachers, students and parents get set up with
the School Games Active Championships. Click the below links to view these videos and feel free to share
the links to all that need them.

Student Tutorial Video

Parent Tutorial Video

Teacher Tutorial Video

CLICK HERE

CLICK HERE

CLICK HERE

Download Link Here

Download Link Here

Download Link Here

Parents must have a registered
account connected to all students
aged under 13-years old

Support...
Some sample text which can be used to send a welcome letter to your parents and/or use on your
school website can be found along with a full explanation of the programme and FAQs at:

www.topya.com/sgac
A shared folder with all the images and videos seen on the sample website page is
available here
Please feel free to share our sample landing page (www.topya.com/sgac) with your
students, parents and other teachers instead of creating your own, just make sure that
you provide them with your unique invite code which ensures they can compete in and
see your school leaderboard

TV Widget...
You will see on our National Landing Page that there is a
TopYa! TV Widget… this is a live stream oﬀ all videos being
uploaded by students (and some teachers!) across the
country.
These TV Widgets are simply added to websites using a
small line of code. Your SGO has provided you with a TV
Widget for your SGO Region, feel free to add this to your
website.
If you’d like your own school-speciﬁc TV Widget please
email us at SGAC@topya.com and we will build one for you
and send it across to you within 3-days.
All TV Widgets include a live leaderboard which is also
available in the App for all users.

Support Ass

ets...

Promotional Posters/Flyers which can either be printed and put up in the school or emailed out to parents
are available to download from here
Social Media assets (some simple images and example posts that can be posted by you and your teachers)
are available from here and will be updated from time to time so please keep checking back
Access to the weekly SGAC Compilation videos to share and promote on social media are also available
via our Vimeo link. Every week we compile some of the top videos uploaded from across the country,
hopefully you’ll see some of your students over the coming weeks!

Safety...
The TopYa! Active app is committed to online safety and meets rigorous COPPA and GDPR safeguarding
standards. No one can communicate within the app. All children can do to communicate with one another is
give each other a virtual ‘high-ﬁve’, which functions like a social media ‘like’.
Video content has been approved by The Youth Sports Trust and is suitable for young people of all ages
and abilities, with regular submissions from National Governing Bodies of Sport.
For further safeguarding information please visit the FAQs at www.topya.com/sgac

Thank You...
Please review all the information provided in this pack and start passing out to your teachers and students. If
you have any questions please reach out to us at sgac@topya.com or via your regional School Games
Organiser.
Thank you for your continued support of the School Games Active Championship, we look forward to seeing
your students actively engage with and enjoy the programme, keeping active and healthy whilst at the same
time supporting your school to be one of the most active in your region and across the country.
Best Wishes

The School Games and TopYa! Active teams

